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RIVAL BUILDERS RACE 
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION 

OF THOUSAND FOOT SHIPlI Tennis Racquets, Child’s

Lawn tennis \American Job/

/

I$1.10 each= = =
-Wall Papers ï66 44 ** 66Youths 

Reg. sizes
o 3■= s ■=.

British and German Shipping Com- Atlantic, both in point of speçd and 

panics Competing For the 

High Honor
$2.50 to $6.7566 66

in size;” and much speculation exists 
I as to whether this company is not mak 
ing strenuous efforts to be the first to

= 5

Racquet Presses 
J. R. Balls, Plain

m= =:
possess the thousand-foot boat. I

GERMANY IS LEADING

IN THE RACE SO FAR Soon He Aceomplished

Just Received per Morwenna : That liners of this length will be 
an accomplished fact in the near fu
ture is evident, for the simple reason 
that these big boats, when properly 
managed and handled, are paying pro
positions. The Imperator carried no 
fewer than 56,000 passengers on her 
seven trips across the Atlantic and 
back. Some 22,600 of these were 
saloon passengers, the remainder be
ing carried in the steerage. This 
army of 56,000 travellers paid no less 
than $3,500,000 in passage money, and 
the company declares that over $1,- 
250,000 of this is profit.

This vessel, it may be added, cost 
$8,500,000 to build, and when she took 
her maiden trip represented the last 
word in shipbuilding. She has accom
modation for 700 first, 600 second; 900 
third, and 1,800 steerage passengers, 
while her crew totals 1,180, making a 
complement of 5,000 souls. Before she

. R. u 20c.Longest and Largest Lines Afloat Are 

Flying the Flag of the 

Fatherland

IS ■2 S

Covered Balls, 
Ball Nets 
Tennis Nets 
Nett Poles 
Centre Bands

1$2.80 to $5.40 dozen Sill
gf!PAPERS■ —

IOC.London, June 8.—It is not generally 
known that there is a race at the mo
ment between the English and Ger
man shipping companies as to who 
will be the Tirst to possess a vessel of 
1,000 feet, and in shipping circles 
much speculation exists as to, who 
will prove victorious, the British or 
the German.

During the last decade the size of 
the Atlantic liners has increased rap
idly in length, and the 900-foot mark 
has been passed. Indeed, the German 
Imperator, which has made several 
round trips between Europe and New 
York during the past season, was the 
first vessel to exceed a length of 900 
feet. She was until recently the 
largest vessel in actual service, being 
920% feet long, 98 feet wide, 

j boasting of a tonnage of 52,000. Her 

sister ship, howrever, the Vaterland, 
j which has taken her place on the At

lantic, and is no less than 935 feet 
long, is the firs£ vessel to reach a 
width of 100 fe<X

The new Cunard vessel Aquitania, 
j now’ fitting out on the Clyde, will also 

be ready in a few’ days, and is expected 
to make her maiden voyage immedi- 

| ately. She is the first British boat to 
reach the 900-foot mark, her actual 

I measurement being 903 feet, 97 feet ! 
wide, 92% feet high, with a gross ton
nage of 47,000.

Germans Now in the Lead.

OtZZ 3 3 ' 3

* $2.00, $3.25, $3.75, $5.00 ea.
$3.50 pair 
80c. each

Don’t Fail to See Our Stock

m
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: £1Good Designs, 
Good Colorings,
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Martin Hardware Co.Good Values ! V
. Î «ItlL ■Ml

came into service the then largest ■M

Si &
■ ,and ship only carried a complement of 3,- 

1360 passengers and her crew’. HerPrices : -

62,000 horse-power turbine engines >------------------- —-------------- —---------—------------------ ---------------- ------------
are capable of a speed of 23 knots, or z\N\NNN*S\\N\%\N\\\\\\N\\\ N\XNNNSm\NS\mmm\W,
26 miles an hour, and to maintain ÿ
this speed it is necessary to burn ^
1,000 tons of coal a day, her bunker | ^ 

capacity being no less than 9,000 tons.

I

10c., 12c., 15c • ;
19

We Carry Ifi Stock :/
Z
ZNew Features Zz

Good Luck Oiled Clothes, (Patched)This is the first liner to possess a Z 
properly equipped swimming bath, the ^ 

baths of. all previous vessels being ' * 

mere tanks. In the Imperator the I £ 
| swimming bath is built after the de- $

; signs of the ancient Romans, and is * 

j 65 feet long, 41 feet w’ide, the greatest '■£ 
depth of water being seven feet. She Z 

It will be seen from this that the wras the first vessel to possess a hall- £ 
Germans are far ahead of the British room, a practical stage for theatrical Z 
companies, so far as possessing the j purposes, and a cunning track, 

jj longest and largest liners, though in ; These and evffi other luxuries for 
){ I the Lusitania and Mauretania Great the traveller of means will be found 

Britain still t'holds the record for on the new British boat, Aquitania, 
speed. But the White Star Line has a which will have accommodation for 
monster liner now’ on the stocks ‘ 3.280 passengers and carry a crew of 
whose dimensions, it is said, will ex- 1,000. Another wonderful point about 

( ! coed those of the German vessels now these latest liners is the height of 
1 ; miilding, while the Cunard Company their decks. The bow’ of the Imperat- 

j have drawn up plans for a vessel or, for instance, reaches 56 feet above 
which, it is declared, “will lick every- the sea, while the captain’s bridge is 
thing that has ever been seen on the 75 feet above the same level.

:

The Fisherman’s Popular Brand.z tMARSHALL BROS Bulls Eye Rubber Boots, Z 51
z The Bankers Favorite.

Oz. Cotton Duck,
Mottled Flannel

;zZ
z ifWHAT THE GOVERNMENT 

OF THIS COUNTRY COSTS; 
THE ESTIMATES, 1914-15.

Zz Cotton Blankets.z ZP.O. Box 786.
Cable Address: LEYHALL.

Zzz Prices Right- WHOLESALE.zzz 8T. P. HALLEY, i z Tillzz ROBINSON EXPORT Coz1
Solicitor. z

z
USz zz VI RENOUF BUILDING, 

Duckworth St.
c

(Continued from page 2)
Goulds and Railway....................
Grand Beach and Grand Bank 
Grand Bruit and LaPoile.. .

Heart’s Content and Carbonear 550.00
240.00104.00 j Heart’s Content and Cavendish 

78.00 Heart’s Content and Hant’s 
200.00

« !

!I »
Harbor...............................................

Grand Falls and Railway.. .. 360.00 Heatlierton and Railway..
Grate’s Cove and Old Perlican 195.00 j Herring Bay and ........................
Great Bra ha and St. Anthony 108.00 j Herring Neck and Pike’s Arm 

Great Burin and Burin Offices 
Great Codrov. O’Regan and 

Doyles
Great Jervois and Pushthrough
Greenspond and Newtown. .. 102.00 Hooping Harbor.. '.................
Griquet and Cape Norman.. . 100.00 Horse Island and LaScie.. .

532.10 ml9,lm,tu,th,s
70.00
20.00

MM? BURRELL’S LONDON PAINTS%6Tailoring by Mail Order Trulite V34.00 1J:25.00 Herring Neck and Comfort
Cove....................................................

100.40 Highland’s and Railway ____
30.00 \ Holyrood and Railway...............

Burrell’s Blue Label Mixed Faint. 
Snow White Zinc»

Highest quality White Paint imported.
i !I make a specialty of75.00

144.00
12.00
60.00

455.00
30.00
80.00

æMail Order Tailoring î In all size tins.
©
© ENGLISH MIXED PAINT.Iand can guarantee good fitting 

and stylish garments to measure.
A trial order solicited.

Outport orders promptly made 
up and despatched C.O.D. to any 
station or port in the Island, car
riage paid.

a
$
i!

©Griquet and North West Point
(Lock’s Cove).........................

Groais Islands and Conclie. . 
Ha Ha Bay, Western Head and

Griquet..............................................
Ha Ha and Ship Cove...............
Handy Harbor Island and Pac

quet.. .. ........................................
Hant’s Harbor and Brownsdale 
Hant’s Harbor and .Lead Cove 
Harbor Briton and Hermitage

Cove.............................................
Harbor Grace, Brigus and

Heart’s Content..........................
Harbor Grace and Railway .. 
Hr. Grace and South Side .. 
Hr. LeCou and Rose Blanche. 
Hr. Main and Woodford’s.. 
Hare Bay, Gambo and Shoal

Bay......................................................
Haricot and Colinet....................

Hunt’s Island and Burgeo.. . 
150.00 Indian Hr. and Hr. Buffett. . 
525.00 Indian Island and Seldom

Come By..........................................
51.00 ; Ireland’s Eye and Britannia
70.00 ■ Cove....................................................

Irishtow’n and Summerside. . 
40.00 Island Harbor and Fogo..
82.00 Jamestown and Railway. .* 

287.00 Jamestown and Winterbrook .
Jean de Bay and Spanish Room 

104.00 ! Jeffeory’s Crossing and Bear
| Brook.................................................

100.00 | Jersey Hr. and Little Bay. . 
0.00 Joe Batt’s Arm, South and -

110.00 \. North........................................

125.00 Julien’s Hr. and Pilley’s Is.. 
201.00 ; Katchuses and Conception,Hr.

: Keels and King's Cove...............
70.00 Kelligrews and Railway.. ... 
40.00 Kilbride and Railway.. . ; .

A good Paint at a very low price, all colors. 
In 1 Gin., % Gin., % Gin., also 1 & 2 lb. tins. e

The Best on the Market ! ii
Ii25.00 BURRELL’S PAINTS, Ground in 0U 6©

Î© till! |
157.50

15.00
78.00

234.00
52.00
52.00

O1 All colours.I m©! BURRELL’S LINSEED OILCAN’T BLOW OUT.IJOHN ADRAIN, $ In Casks,,and all size drums, 1 Gin. to 10 Gins. ii♦ i♦MERCHANT TAILOR, 
ST. JOHN’S.

(Next door to. F.P.U. office.)
jan20,tu,th,sat

:: TURPENTINE©
'8$ I40.00

26.00
Wholesale Only by♦ *HI© In Casks and Tins.1•>•y~

i4 © The Direct Agencies, ltd. ! BURRELL S SANITARY DISTEMPER s♦25.00
I

©160.00 
65.00 

156.00 
100.00 
60.00 

130.00 
. .296.40 

200.00

i ©DB. LEHR, h.
DENTIST, 203

r •
BEST QUALI-^Pf^PPgPy 

TY TEETH AT
$12.00 PER SET. TEETH EX- 
EXTRACTED-PAINLESSLY--2ÔC.

J In Powder. All Colours.
5

©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©© SAP0LIN GOODS : m

Harry’s Hr. and Jackson’s Cove ”68.00 | King’s Cove and Bonavista.
35.00 King’s Cove and Plate Cove

! King’s Cove and Trinity............
207.75 King’s Point, Jackson’s Cove 

and Little Bay.. .....................

White Enamel. 
Stove Pipe Enamel.

mVarnish Stain.
Gold and Aluminum Paint, Etc.

£
Harry’s Hr. and Three Arms. 
Hatchet Cove, Northern Bight

and Railway.................. ..... .
Head Bay D’Espoir and Point 

Rote

Kmm ;pm

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL©357.00 IBusiness Card !. 100.00 J He Who Knows!(To be continued.) ft

STEER BROTHERS S I;'11*yii■ iffliAnd knows that you are not doing 
w'hat you should do, will in time to 
come, direct you to 320 Water Street.

GREAT SCOTT; IT’S UNCLE 
DUDLEY 

P. 0. Box 1210
m *

I did not know were to find him. 
Oh, that’s where they get the good 
fountain pens for small money. The 
home of that wonderful Top Gyros
cope he will do for us what others 
do for themselves. Spind money, 
make money and save money by call
ing at the Overseas Novelty House, 
320 Water Street. Have a chat 
Uncle.

Skinner’s Monumental Art Works ITo Our Outport Customers 
and the General Public : TONE 647. |

<X3S©©ECX3E©©SCXH©©EOOE©i

i ■

I
IHead of Beck’s Hill - Duckworth Street - St John’s, Newfoundland

Î
S ;

oox©©eooa'©©yoo::©© . :oo @©&We are now doing business on the upstairs flat of our old pre
mises, 140 Water Street, having transferred our office and sample 
rooms there. v ,

We have added some valuable agencies to our list in addition to

. illftA M 1
!II i

■

1 i.STANDARD Granite and Marble Works.-V

361 Duckworth Street

■
■Pianos & Organs © ! ;i I «%

M
mTwo doors -west of City Hall..‘V- and prices are lower than ever, having reduced expenses. It will pay 

you to see us before buying.
^ w

If you want a nicely finished Headstone or Monument, see our stock, or 
wrnte for our Catalogue of sizes and prices, and our mail order system. 
We give first-class stone sockets w’ith ail stones, 
imitations now in the market. First-class always.
First-Class Lettering a Specialty. Catalogue of prices sent to any ad
dress on receipt of Post Card.

The leading and most reliable store m the city for 
HEADSTONES, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, ETC„ In Ab
erdeen Granite of different colors. Dealer in White Si
cilian and American Marble of Best Quality—WORK
MANSHIP GUARANTEED, 
tion, by letter or bthetwise. :

Æw£7/?GOrT£’M. ■S.i-i\NOTE OUR ADDRESS; .]

7 7 <

! Upstairs—140 WATOt STREET-Over Shop . »Beware of cheaper

WANTED--- A GeneralSecond to none. .ni
Designs sent on applica- ilChesley WoodsServant Apply MRS. P. H. COWAN, 

36 Victoria Street—jnelO
|1| M-iiiii %

lltiij

«J. MclNTYRE, Proprietor. ,, ».

LAdvertise in The Mail and Advocate 3ADVERTISE IN THE
->©♦(>♦©♦©♦©♦©♦©♦©♦©♦©♦©♦©♦©♦© ©♦©♦©♦©♦©#©♦©MAIL AND ADVOCATE
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